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Swbeoriptlon ONE DOLLAR in ad- 
tuM. If not paid within the year 
11.50 will be charged. 

Intend at the pott office at Martin- 
Ion, W. V*.. M second class matter. 

TOT Speaker of the House is 
Tbomae B. Reed, ml Maine. He 
«u unanimously elected. 

TOT Democratic minority met 
and formed a caucus and elected 
Ouluemon, of Texas, Chairman. 
They nominated ex-Speaker Crisp 
(or Speaker with much enthusiasm. 

THIS State had a candidate be- 
fore the House of Representatives 
in Charles J. Oofl, for Postmaster; 
and, tho West VirRiuia had brok- 
en the Solid South, she was not 
recognised. 

Por the Next Legislature. 

AS ACT far the prctcrtation 
ef tlte peace and dignity of the 
State. ■      - 

Be it enacted by the Legislature 
of the State of West Virginia: 

1. It shall be unlawful for any 
person within the bounds of this 
State to engage in any football 
contest or game, or in any way aid, 
further, or abet such a game or 
contest, or to engage in the antics 
ot a rooter, or to have in his pos- 
session any football, inflator, uni- 
form, shin-guard, or laoe-protec- 
tor, or to at any time or at any 
place make or cause to be made 
any goal, touch-down, drop-kick, 
punt, touch-back, safety, or run 

'around the end, or be guilty of 
any interference, or tackling, or 
dribbling, and any person violat- 
ing this section shall be deemed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall 
on conviction be sentenced to hard 
labor on the public roads of the 
county in which the offence is 
committed for not less than thirty 
or more than one hundred days, 
and it is further provided tfiat up- 
on a second conviction for this Of- 
fense he shall be adjudged insane, 
and bo confined in one of the 
State hospitals. 

The latest is it saems to be a 
tie cold. 

Last week n man sold four fat- 
tening hogs at Frost, artff they 
were so poor you couldn't stick a 
fork in tnegravy. 

Mrs A. H. Moore has returned 
home from a visit to Staunton. 

J. H. Doyle, of Huntersville, 
and Dr. Kiacaid, of Frankford, 
called to see us Sunday, and spent 
Saturday night in town. 

Rev. Hess preached for us Sun- 
day morning. 

J. E. Gum, of Huntersville, was 
in town one day last week pros- 
pecting. 

Htonewall, Joe Gooth, and Chas. 
Nottingham came up from camp 
Friday. 

Johnnie Warren has finished 
his job os log-cutting. 

W. A. Busaard and Ed. Kline, 
of Frost, spent Saturday in town 
doing some circular work. 

J. K. and W. H. Taylor went to 
Doe Hill, loat week, and brought 
back two loads of fine apples. 

Mrs J. K. Taylor has been on 
the sick-list, but is some better at 
this time. 

Mrs E. N. Moore is able to walk 
from her room to the kitchen. 

George Hoxie Moifett left last 
week for Lewisburg, where he will 
spend the winter. 

Cam McElwee is running a 
hack line from the Hot Springs to 

3am "gets 

Mon- 

Hon. James H. Hulinf. 

On the first Monday in Decem- 
ber Hon.- James H. Huling, the 
first Republican Representative 
from this district in twenty years, 
took his seat in Congress. 

Ufa   Huling was born  at Wil- 
Hameport, Lycoming County, Fa., 
in 184-J.   During his early life he 
lived on a farm, and was educated 
at the publio schools and Dickinson 
Seminary at Williameport.     He 

-<a»rved in the Union army during 
<<** latter part of the war, aud was 
engaged in the lumber and mer- 
cantile business from  the fall of 
1866 until 1869, in northern Penn- 
sylvania,    when   he  rented to 
Charleston, West Virginia, where 
he also engaged in the lumber bus- 
iness, and was the active member 

•   of the firm of Huling, Brockerhoff 
& Co. for a number of years.     He 

" was also Vice-President of thcCit- 
ixens'National Bank of Charles- 
ton, and is now identified with ma- 
ny .of the business enUrprisca of 
the State as the head of the firm 
of J. H. Huling & Co., manufac- 
turers of and dealers in  lumber, 
having   large interests in timber 
and coal lands.   He was elected by 
a majority of four thousand. 

He is a genial, kindly man, and 
has many warm personal friends in 
both parties. The citizens of our 
county know him as having engag- 
ed in a successful land speculation 
in this county, be being among 
the first to pay attention to the 
vast tracts of timber land in *rar 
county. 

In 1874, Mr Huling married a 
daughter of the late Colonel H. H. 
Wood, a prominent citizen of 
Charleston, and one of the early salt 
manufacturers of the vKanawha 
Valley. 

Leaving party prejudice aside, 
we can truthfully say that our dis- 
triot is represented by a high- 
minded, honorable gentleman, who 
being familiar with the natural re- 
sources to be developed, may be of 
great instrumentality in securing 
from the government some of the 
much-needed internal improve- 
ment. 

Driscol and Dunmore. 
there Eli!"  . 

Gov. Hughes was over to 
terey last week. 

Week before last, 3450 turkeys 
were driven from Monterey and 
'McDowell to Staunton. 

Sandy Patterson is off for Mon- 
terey this week for supplies, etc. 

Johnnie Peters spent one night 
of last week in town. 

The Court of Appeals for the 
Green Bank District will convene 
at Dunmore, December 14th, 1895, 
with Judge Brown on the bench. 
William Geiger, plaintiff; William 
Shinnoberry, defendant. 

One of James Turner's little 
girla died one dixy last week of 
strangulation *of worms. 

A few daps ago a girl wrote to 
her lover and told him that when- 
ever she got a letter from him it 
made her heart jump up ann.down 
like a chum-dasher. 

TheWtle boys and girls have 
lots of fun now a days blowing up 
hog bladders, etc. 

This is a splendid time of the 
year to work roads. They get very 
nice when thrown'op! it is all 
very well to fill up mud-holes with 
stone this time of year, but not 
with mud and dirt. 

Chesterfield was on Williamr' 
River last week. 

Considerabse   dehorning    was 
done near town Saturday. 

BUOKBKB. 

WILLIAMS  RIVER. 
Freexe and thaw make muddy 

roads now, which added to the al- 
ready bad condition of the roads, 
makes travel almost impossible. 
The business that ia in progress 8n 
the Williams' River makes easy 
communication with the farming 
sections of Pocahontaa of very 
great importance. 

The only mail that reaches us 
from the east must oome in by 
Weston, or come through the coun- 
try on several different, twice-a- 
week, routes,, sometimes taking as 
much as ten days for a letter to 
reach here, where a road twelve o* 
fifteen miles long connecting with 
the Laurel Creek road or with the 
Beaver Dam road would bring us 
into daily communication. 

J. A. Harold lost a fine horse a 
few days ago by getting a leg 
broken. 

A. J. Burr has gone to Weston 
on business. 

George Scales, with some of his 
friends, has gone to the Sunny 
South to engage in lumbering dur- 
ing the winter. 

There seems to be much excite- 
ment in the camps over the reports 
of gold discoveries in Alaska, and 
every thing we hear seems to add 
to the interest.   On a recent night 
the discussion lasted  until  a late 
hour, and covered many interest- 
ing features of the country.   But*, 
the question that caused most in- 
terest was the long night and how 
dark  it might  be.     Thes-j ques- 
tions were taken with us to bed, 
and of course led us to the dream- 
land.   The writer dreamed that he 
was in Alaska and had penetrated 
the artio regions a greater distance 
by far tbann had ever been reach- 
ed, so far that I could see the 
great iron axle of the earth and 
could hear   it squeak,  but all at 
onee dark came on and scared him 
terribly for he couldn't see how to 
get back.    Presently  a  very dark 
cloud arose and added  to the al- 
ready   dense   darkness,   and   his 
heart failed him, he thought he 
would have to die,  and  what he 
had discovered would be lost. But 

very  great   flash   of   lightning 
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Poor 
Health 
means wo much more than 
you imagine—Mfious and < 
fatal diseases result from* 
trifling ailments neglected.' 

Don't play with Nature'* 
► greatest gift—health. 

Ifyouartfeellag 
Mtof wti,«a, 
■ad generally «»- 
kaneted. nervooe, J 
nave no appetite 
Md   OWl    WOtll.J 
Win at oacotak- 
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Brown'• Iron Ba- 
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coati   front   tho A 
very fait do— ■■* 
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A Christmas Gift 
I. something appreciated and prised by everyone, but a galloa of 

BRADDOCK PURE RYE AT $2.00 
Will astonish and delight you more than anythhig,e*ae. ■-- 

«     ArMtSira» have heard or this famous old ^whUke^of whtoh^s 
Y0U' iiiOTinft& therVfore in dantinnwitb' u* you gs< UTfiW 
T«« ?7BRT>hands pu%i straight, aun unadulterated, and st a 

*„? chemist..to be absolutely pSra, smooth, rich, sud inc^ 

» 

It Cures 
Dy jBSpata,      KM nay and Liver 
Nearalgis,      Troubles. 
Constipation, Bad Blood 

^Malaria, Narvooa allmaaU - 
Women's complaints.      * 

Get only the »«nu ine-lt boa troMod rod 
line, on toe wmppor.   All otkere »r« »ub- 
ttltute*. * On receipt oltwoac.$t»mpjwo 
will een4 oct of foa Boontlfnl WorM'a • 
Pair Views and book—Iran. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.    BALTIMORE,  MD. 

1.nu'~U*'l't'l*»Jl'* 

^"•wnaaana»"^»» 
*«ADDOCK PUI* * 

Wines, Gin, Bum, &o., &e. 
MAIL US Y0Uft.0fR<DE(RS. 

JMLgr. 

When Baby woa alok, wo rare her Oaatorln. 
When Sk« waa a Child, aha crlod f or Caatoria. 
When ahe became Mlna, aho oluns to Oaatoite. 
WbeoabohaaCtiUdrrn.abejaretbemOartorla. 

struck the polo, and before it 
could pass off the terrible cold and 
frost in the iron froze it faat, so as 
to make a great and durable light 
so that it ia light .all the time, so 
he got away with his new discov- 
eries, but woke up before he could 
report them. No*. 

Slaty fork School. 

The following is the report of 
tho Slaty Fork Sohool for the seo^ 
ond month: 

Number of pupils enrolled— 
girls, 18; boys, 14; total, 82. Av- 
ernge daily attendanc: boys, 9: 
girls. 14; total, 2B. Per cent of 
daily attendance: boys, 90; girls, 
91. .The pupils that deserve praise 
fdr being present every day and 
having good lessons are: Allie 
Sharp, Mary Sharp, Mirtie Han- 
nah, Carrie Hannah, Minnie Sharp 
Nettie Sharp, Guy Hannah, Forest 
Hannah, rage Hannah, Brjson 
Hannah, and Willie Hannah. 

M. ALICE MCLAIMHLIN, 
Toachor. 

I 20 atria!loutliMlw St.. Staunton, Va. 

flfc    KARPETS, 
MCTURES.  LAMPS. CLOCK*. 
arovia. a A nets. BtooiNa. 
CwRTAIHS      RUBS     SHAOIS 

LADIES' CLOAKS. 
LTIH, QLA»a »«. IRONWARC, 

eiLVSRWAM. 

mAW& 
ttei 

EDMUNDSON 
& PERRINE,> 

638 SmHhflclil St., 

PnTSBURO, PA> 

.OCHTa  WANTED  .»  tVKWY VOWW^ 

Marlinton Prog Store, 
'     W. B/R1CKETTS, PROPRIETOR. 

ONJ5 OF,THE; BEST EQUIPPED  A^D   lOeT   ATTBAUT1TB 
ftBOG 8TOBES IK THIS SECTION OF THE STATE. 

The present proprletoi'will aim te keep in stock a complete Has of 

PURE, UNADULTERATED iDRUGS. 
8KB OUB STOCK OF 

fin-ggiii'i §te*0B (3fi4*> P«w»^' Q*°* 
A FIBST CLASS XOT OF TOBACCO ALWAY8 ON  H AMD. 

Prescriptions receive prompt and careful at- 
tention and are compounded by a competent 
pharmacist. 

Orders by mail are well looked after. 
Local phyfcicians'can be fully and completely 

A Locomotive Don't Have to Whistle 
All the time to make its presence known by the Mm* 
token It isn't necessary for me to wearisomely reiter- 
ate the 'BAROAIN8,'.yet I hare them constantly- 

Everybody that has ever bought anything of ma 
knows this* to he true. 

PTVFN AWAY- 8r SETS    OF  SILVERWARE.    44 PIECES  OF  BEAUTIFUL, 
.ijrlVJCilN    AVVA1.    O     OLlU1#VA        ^      ■• ■    ^^  . For eveiyDolloi's worth of goods you buy of 

^avd'&wcitisd ^iZvertoar© TjQitt lo G*ven away.,   ^^ff^^1^ 
a.       -   *   li,««„T«r,Arofhfiftn8wmKetah The nearest guess to the number^f b^eans wiu ^ beautiful plush tray^ontaining^6 Table 

pitcher. 6 cups, 1 tray, size 10 ^ 14 mohe^     eecoim u«»       *>        Knife°and Fruit Fork. Third nearest gets a 
ka^n?eaVeftenS«e^ Tea Pot. Sugar Bowl, Spoon Holder, Butter Di* 
and droam^itenfr. ; ^M.!^    &^** roa oothiog to gnesa, for joo have to boy goods.   Every lime you buy one dollar's worth, forajsh, yon 

TbJa silverware 1s1«niand^graveda»dgMr^ The ountest will close Janparj 1,1805.   Ttej,r  w.ll l«  opened and 

S VSXSXft^^ otxh*8ncceMf0, gueMtr'win"annoonced in    TIMR8' 
P. GOBDEN 

ft 
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m 
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